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Col. DAVID STANTON, of Beaver

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL :

Co: K015T IMJKATII.of Schuylkill

COCK lVAXTEIf.
A First fla.s cook, one who thoroughly un-rt.ux- Ls

cooking wanted immediately, to whom

J per week will be paid. Apply to D. C.
Staple, near llansbury's Bridge, or at thu
Ofiice. June 20-C- t

lbvrc will Lean adjourned Court held

lit the Curt House, in this borough, ou
Monday, the 14th day of August next

Tilsliaii: liclm of I Gaston and I5cnja- -

riilu Diu ling of this borough, have purchased
the Harness Making Establishment of A
N. Sriovcr, of Ulalrstown, N. J.

-

It is stated that Governor Geary approv
ed the bill restoring the spring election on

the 27th of June. Thi.s put s an end to all

speculations on the subject, and will be high-

ly satisfactory to the people of the State.

Andrew Scbrin?, Ksq., of Toby-hann- a

Mills, has, from all accounts, made
the bi?irest haul in Trout that has been
made anywhere yet He caught a trout
measuring 19 inches in length and weighing
3 jiouuds, C ounces.

Quarterly Meeting. A quarterly
meeting will be held at Fowler's School
House, July 22d and 23d. Quarterly con-

ference on the 22d at 2 p. in. Ijovc feast on
the '231 at 9 a. 1:1. and preaching at 10J

by He v. Dr. Cooper, I. E.

TJic Second Quarterly meeting of Cherry
Valley Circuit, Methodist Episcopal Church,
will I held at Jackson Methodist Church,
July 23d. Preaching in the grove near the
church at 1(J o'clock, a. in. Love Feast at
y o'clock, a. m., in the church.

IV e never knew the rain to fall easier
thau li has during the past week. The con- -

M'lpi- nire of this is that com, potatoes and
outs never looked better. The grain harvest
has occupied the attention of our farmers
for several days. The yield of wheat and
rye will turn out to be abundant

IsuTO. A. Luckcnbach, Collector, gives
notice that he will be in Stroudsburg, to col-

lect the taxes due ou incomes and licence, in

Monroe county, on the 27th and 26th of
July. Those who fail to "come to time" on

the above days, render themselves liable to a
enalfy of 5 per cent and a fee of 20 cents

for service of notice demanding payment

The Peach Growers Association of Dela-

ware, have announced the gratifying fact,

that the peach crop of that State, this year,
will probably reach the enormous quantity
of 31.",(hjO baskets, or double the crop of
lat year. The yield in New Jersey promises
full as well, while the crop nearer home is

tatter than an average one. The Delaware
and Jersey peaches are already beginning to
tonic into 5he market, and their quantity
will make them cheap.

Dedication. The main audience

rv.iu of the Stroudsburg M. E. Church will

(!. V.,) be dedicated on Thursday, July
27th. The services will commence on that
day at lU o'clock A. M., and will be partici
pated iu by ltev. Dr. Dashiel!, Pres't of I

Dickinson College ,Pevs. W. J. Paxsen, J.
Walker Jackson, W. 31. llidgway, Joseph
Mason, and the Pastors of adjacent charges.

Pastors and people of all denominations
arc invited to be with us on this interesting
occasion.

Jonx S. Janes McCojtxell,
Pastor.

Jmlze Ie Voun;?. We understand
that the Hon. John De Young ha? consented
to allow his name to be used in connection
with the office of Associate Judge of 3Ionroe
county, at the ensuing election. During the
five years that the Judge has occupied a scat

uin the bench of our neighboring county
liis course has met the approval of all law
abiding and orderly citizens, and we wonder
not that they arc anxious that he should re-

tain a place which he filled with so much
honor and dignity. There is no doubt of his
election should he remain a candidate.
Isition Argus.

A'arrcvv Ksca . On Thursday last,
as 3Ir. Philip Adler and liis brother, young
t'cntlemcu from Brooklyn, New York, visit-
ing friends in thi.s place, was enjoying a
boat ride, on the jool of Wallace's. Mill-da-

the boat got the better of them and took a
towards the breast of the dam. Not
good sailors, and becoming scared with

idl, they lost control of the craft, and found
themselves threatened with shipwreck..
The brother, thinking discretion tlie better
part of valor, took to the water and managed
to wade to shore. Philip stuck to the boat,
and took a dancing ride over the dam. The
fall was some eight feet, and ere Philip
knew what he was about he found himself
floundering in very rough aud deep water,
and, being unable to swim, in danger of
drowning. But far the opportune arrival
.f assistance he would certainly have met

with a watery grave. lie made a very nar-
row escape.

Courts of Common Pleas are authorized
by act cf Legislature, approved April 2d,
1871, to empower School Directors to bor-

row money for buildiog purposes. Here-toior.- fi

application bad to be made to the

JTj3 Many cf our Democratic cotem

porarics are having a most exciting and

beautiful fight over the "New Depar

tore." None favor it really, but some

advocate it on the score of policy, believ-

ing that any thiog is right if it wins,

while others, having the cause of the
"Wayward Sisters still at heart, cannot

in the honesty of their soul?, make be

lieve that they love Republican princi
ples when they do not. Oar ponderous
neighbor of the Deviocrut appears to be

"nix cum arouse" on the subject, and

thereby displays discretion, and love of

comfort. We commend his course.

Adjourned" Court, was held at the
Court House commencing ou Thursday last,
and continuing through Friday and Satuday

Court oncned ou Thursday, a. in. with

Longakcr, President, and De Young and
Schoch, associates on the bench.

The whole of the day was taken up with

the arguments of Council on a motion for a

new trial iii the case of A. llccvcs Jackson
vs. Wm. S. Ptcc.s; Holmes and Fox, Attor
neys for Plaintiff and Davis and Green for

defendant. Decision reserved.

On Friday Thomas 31. Mcllhaney, was
nnnointed Guardian for minor children
"fl
of Joel D. Duulap.

II Ii. Dreher annointed Guardian for
A A

Emma 3Ietzgar.
A petition was presented asking for the

ercctiou of a Dridge over Pocono creek near
the Tanite Factory-- The following viewers

were appointed on same, viz: Philip
Swartwood, Levi 3Ierring, Phibp Brown
Henry 3Iarvin, Samuel Spragle and Wm
S. llees.

KrcsL'e and Shun vs. Peter Gilbert
motion for a new trial. Argument heard,
decision reserved.

Exceptions to Auditors Ilcport in estate
of Peter 3Icrwine, Sr., deceased. Argument
heard and decision reserved.

Jacob Denser vs. John 3Iackus. In this
case a motion was argued to set aside the
Judgement obtained before a Justice of the
Peace, ou the grounds of want of Jurisdic-
tion. 1 eei.-io-n reserved.

At this stage of proceedings Judge Long-ake-r

left the bench, when hLs place was
taken by Judge Dreher.

The town-hi- p of 3Iiddle Smithficld vs.
3Iichael Kintncr. Application to set aside
an Inquisition. Counsel showing symptoms
of fatigue, set aside cases move slowly. Set
aside.

The election of Sc-lwx- Directors in Inde-

pendent School District, case argued at but
Adjourned Court, was set aside, and a new
election ordered to be held on Thursday, July
27, 1871, between the hours 2 and 7 p. m.

Jerome Storm, Guardian of the Estate of
his wife, Sarah D. was removed from said
trust because of insolocncy and squandering
said trust, and it was ordered that Sarah C
Storm be directed to appear at an adjourned
Court to be held on the 2d 3Ionday in
August, and make choice of another Guar-

dian, or the Court will select one for her.
John G ruber was apiointed Guardian for

Elizabeth and Michael 3Ietzgar.
Peter 3Ictzgar was appointed Guardian

for ltachel 3Ictzgar.
Theodore Shoemaker was appointed Guar-dia- u

for Ellen Metzgar.
Ou Saturday morning, President Dreher

and associates De Young an.il Schoch on the
Bench, a citation was granted against
Sydenham Walton, administrator, requiring
him to render an account in settlement of

the estate of James Murray, deceased.
T. 31. 31clihaney was appointed Auditor

to make distribution of the proceeds of the
Sheriff sale, of property of B. Castle & Co.

The 7:45 train from York city and the
8:05 train from Newark on Saturday
morning collided through the misplace-
ment of a switch, killiDg six persons and
woundiDg doubly as many more. The
killed were all employees on the road.
The accident for a time created tke raost
intense excitement both in New York and
Newaik, as it was known that most of the
passengers on the down train were mer-
chants doing business iu the former city.
Unlike most of the disasters, the real
eause of the so-calle- accident is at once
apparent Six men have been killed,
two esvcrely and several slightly injured,
and hundreds of lives imperiled by the
criminal carelessness of a switch tender.
By neglecting his most importaut duty
this person has become a wholesale mur-
derer.

Instructions are being given to the
county treasurers by the State department
to pay pensions to soldiers of 1812 in
July, as heretofore. The State pension
is forty dollars a year, payable in semi
annual lBstalmcQts. Congress daring tr
last session passed an act providing for
the substitution of a United States pen
sion, but the national government not yet
having commenced to pay the State has
ordered the continuance of the old system
until the new shall assume a practical
lorm.

A Washington dispatch says that Sena,
tor Cameron assures his friends that he
will not he a candidate for the Vice Pres-
idency. For tlie financial good of the
country he very btrongly favors there
nomination of President Graut.

The Furopean debt of this country, in
eluding government bonds, state bonds,
railroad bonds, and mercantile dues, is es
timated at Sl,500,000, which, at six per
ccntM requires an interest payment of
5yu,uvu,uuu per year.

A mammoth hog, wcighisg 10G0
pounds gross, and 840 pounds net, was
killed at Norristown lasi Thursday. It
was the property of Skehan. This morjs
ter porker had been contested for several
times at shooting matches.

The State Republican Convention in
Maine last week nominated by acclama-
tion the present incumbent, lion. Sidney
Perham, for the gubcrnational office of
that ctalc lor the ensuing year.

Ol'R SCR.IXTOX LETTER.
Scraxton July 9, 1 871 .

Friend Scnocri: I presume your readers

ha?e, ere thi, arrived at the conclusion that

your correspondent was either defahct, or else

the luxury of a " Rip Van
Winkle nap" inasmuch as your usual "Scran- -

ton Letter" has failed to appear for a number

of week3. For their benefit, however, it might

be proper to state just here that "weetill live,"

and after a rather extensive tour, an account of

which we will furnish theni at some future

time, have returned to our U3ual avocation
considerably refreshed, both morally and
physically, and will endeavor in the future,
to give them the news each week, a3 usual.

The manner in which the 9Cth anniversary
of our nation's birthday was celebrated in this
city, was, indeed, commendable. Never before
in the history of Scranton has such a gigantic
demonstration been attempted, and our citizen?
are justified in feeling proud of the very; pre:
cisc manner in which the entire programme,

a3 pre-arrang- was carried out. The rcpone

of those who sought their couches on the even
ing of the 3d wa3 considerably disturbed, inas
much as there was an incessant cracking and
snapping of pistols and firecrackers, while the
lurid glare of bon-fire- s were to be seen in every
quarter, from sunset to sunrise. At sunrise a

salute of one hundred guns were fired, and we

were, in thunder tones, reminded of the fact

that the "glorious 4th" had again dawned up
on us. The day dawned rather unpropitious
the air being filled with heavy black clouds,
and seriously threatening a stormy day. Not-

withstanding this fact, ho we ver,our rural friends
commenced gathering in large numbers at an
early hour, in their holiday attire, all, seeming-

ly, determined to spend the day in a patriotic
manner. At 8 o'clock the societies commenced
forming upon different avenues, and promptly
at 9 the hour appointed Chief Marshal
De Lacey gave the order " forward march."
The scene upon Lackawanna avenue at this

time, beggars description it presenting a ier-fe- ct

sea of human beings from end to end.
The procession moved off in the following
order: Chief Marshal and aids, brass band, a

very handsome chariot arranged in the form

of a pyramid containing upwards of forty
young ladies, representing the different States
in the Union, presiding over which wa3 the
"Goddess of Libert y," and supported on each
corner by a Zouave. This was,without excep
tion, the main feature of the procession, and
attracted universal attention. Then came the
fire department, followed by the editors in a
barouche, and Typograplucal Union No. 112,

The typos really out-do- ne themselves upon
this occasion, they having a printing ofiice in
full blast upon wheels. The first wagon v

tamed an editor and proof-reade-r seated at a

table busily engaged in their very arduous
duties of preparing manuscript for the two

"Knights of the stick and rnle" who were also
in the same wagon, and very busily engaged.
Two other wagons, contained each a fat Gor
don press in full blast the fust one printing
business cards which were distributed among
the crowd, while the second was engaged in
striking off copies of the Declaration of Inde
pendence. Each of these wagons were drawn
by four horses. Next following these were
about forty printers on foot, their uniforms
consisting of red caps and im . arproprVate
badge. Then came the military and civic
societies, and the very grand display made by

the business men of our city the whole form
ing a procession nearly two miles in length.

fter parading through the principal part of the
city, the procession finally halted in the square
at the D. L. & W. R.R., where, after the read-

ing of the Declaration of Independence, the
crowd dispersed, and all enjoyed themselves as

best they could until night-fal- l, when some
brilliant pyrotechnic displays were to take
place. Owing to the perfect torrents of rain
which fell in the evening, however, this part
of the programme was not so grand as was
anticipated, still, under the circumstances,
every one appeared satisfied with what they
had seen and heard. And thus ended the
proceedings of one of the grandest holiday
celebrations in this city.

Injunction were served on several coal min
ing
f

companies
i. . , in. this region on.....Saturday

-- j...last,
ior worKing ineir mines in violation ol tlie
Mine Ventilation Law. Critic.

Mr. A. 11. Wright, of Montgomery,
Scott county, Tennessee, writes to the
Kingston JJast Tcnncsseean that George
S. Kingston, of Jamestown, Fentress
county, has a boy who was two years and
nine months old the first day of May last,
who weighed on that day 74 pounds ; is
nearly 4 feet high, hrs head and arms are
larger than the common average- - siie of
M arun "rowr men ; his voice is course and
strong as almost a man's. He has all the
outward appearance of a man ; seems pos
sessed of strong mental powers aud of
warm hlial affection. Whatever may be
the result of his coming years, he seems
at present a strange specimen of human- -

A fancy dog show lately took place near
Ijondon at which 800 rare canines were
ezhibted. Some were in wire cages and
had cushions to lie upon, while one valu-
able animal had a glass box for his ac
commodation. They were valued all the
way from Jlo to JC1000, a high pnee ccr
tainly for a merely ornamental pet. Ooe
gentleman a clergyman had 13 and
another 23 dogs on exhibition, and as the
tax per year is 25 a head, exclusive of
their keep, it can be judged what ex
pense it is to gratify such a taste.

-

Fifty feet of the botoui of the Wyom-
ing Canal, near Wilkesbarre, sank sud-
denly on Tuesday, draining the whole
level. The canal was constructed over
deserted chambers of a coal mine, and the
accident was caused by the falling in of
their roof. The water which washed
through filled the adjoining chambers,
and had the disaster not occurred on a
holiday, there would have been terrible
loss of life.

Hon. C. C. Bowen, convicted of bigamy
iu asmugion, rcceivea nis paraon irom
the President on Saturday. The United
States marshal immediately released the
prisoner, ana he lelt the prison in com
pany with Mrs. Pell igne-King-Bowe-

Jhe pay of private soldiers in the
cavalry, artillery and infantry is to be 13
a month, licrcalter.

MRS. FAIR'S CASK

The Murderess la Court Again-A-R- e-'

spite; i ,

From Qte San Francixo Clror.irk, Ji:VS.

The case of Laura D. Fair, upon a" mo

tion for a new trial, came up iu the Fif-

teenth District Court yesterday afternoon,
nr.nn further proofs and aEdavits than
those already presented. Mr. Cook took I

the - pround, and argued at some isngiu.
that the presence or the tieteuaant was

unnecessary, claiming that the statute
did not require it 31r. Campbell admit
ted that this might be true, Dut that mere
was a doubt, aud in a case of such import-

ance as this he was inclined to have the
prisoner present whenever any important
sten was taken in this place, and that, as

in the preseut case, it would be no hard
ship. 3Ir. Cook replied that it would
not only be a hardship, but even cruel,
to subiect the prisoner to the ordeal o!

beio" bro'iht to the c)urt room aaJ tA- -

eu back, followed Ly the cuiiuus crowd,
who constantly annoyed her.

The Court stated that if it could con- -

ut its own fcclinirs in the matter he
would not order Mrs. Fair, to lo brought
from the j til, but as there was some doubt
ua t, thr? nronnetv of hearing the motion
in her absence lie thought it would b

safer to do so. An .crdcr wa3 therefore
entered requiring the deputy 'sheriff to

Mrs. l air to the court room. Al
ter a" recess, Deputy Sheriff Cough ar
rive! from, the jail, bringing with him
the prisoner, 3lrs. Lair, accompanied by
3Irs. Hale and Mra. Iliby. They rode
to the court room in a closely eurtained
carriage, the deputy jsheriff, occupying a

seat with the driver. But few persons
being aware cf the proceedings, only a
few witnessed the affair. The prisoner
was dressed in her customary suit of Hack,
and beyond a look of paleness, the uatural
result of close confinement, presented
about the same general appearance as on
the trial. During arguments she remain-
ed veiled aud passive, making no demon-

strations aud taking apparently but a
languid interest in the matter!

The affidavits presented in support of
the motion relate to the jurors Beach and
LittleSehi. A large number of them re-

fer to Beach's expressions while he was
at Truckee, after the shooting of Crilteu-den- .

They tend to corroborate the af
SJavits already published in the "Chroni-
cal." One of them, in reference to Little-fiel- d,

alleges that he, in reply to a ques
tion whether Mrs. Fair ha 1 obtained a

new trial, said : "No, she has been sen-

tenced to be hung ou the 28th of July,
d n her," aud expressed the wish that
she might suffer in hell two thousand
years. Judge Campbell and Klisha Cook
made lengthy arguments on the subjects,
and at their close the Court overruled the
motion, The prisoner, accompanied by
her friends, was taken to the jail. As
the Supreme Court will uot consider the
appeal until the October term, and the
prisoner is to be exeeuted on the 28th of
July, it wiI be necessary to obtain a re- -

pite uutil after that time.

JERSEY LIGHTNING FLASHES.

Strange Phenomenon A Horse Surround
ed by Fire Narrow Escapg from Death.

Ou the morning of the 3d the inmates
of a house situated on the top of a hill,
known as the Park 1V u Property, were
suddenly staited from their sleep by a
loud crash, as if the bir.Iding. had been
shattered to its base. To their horror
and .amazemeut they saw the house sur
rounded by what appeared to them liquid
flame. Escape seemed impossible, and
the fright of the inmates was increased
by the noise of falling stones, and the
drift of burning ashes. Frantic rushes
were made to escape from the house, uu.
der the impression that it was burning
and would soon be a heap of ruins. When
the excitement was at its highest, how-

ever, the body of flame was noticed to
move off in the direction of a wire, fence,
where it set fire to a large quilt and double
blanket. In paessiug across the inter-
mediate space the flame struck a tree,
blasting it. Leaving the wire fence, to
the astonishment of the , beholders, who
were now somewhat recovered from their
fright, it travelled along the ground a re-

gular pillar of fire, and, encountering a
huge oak tree on its passage, wreathed it-

self around it in a thousand fantastic
shapes, completely stripping off the bark
and splitting in two the solid trunk.
When the first shock was felt the inni atcs
for a few secouds were completely paralyz-
ed, and only roused from their prostration
by the dread ot a fiery death. As soon,
however, as it was discovered that" the
bouse was uot on fire, aud it became evi-

dent that the phenomenon they had wit-

nessed was entirely due to electrical dis
turbance, they became conscious of a cruel
burning sensation- - in their frames and
severe palpitation of the heart.' It would
be impossible to describe the feeling of
acute sulienrjg which succeeded to the
first moments of terror. Stifi'mg hot air
filled the house, which seemed to burn
up the throat and nostrils when inhaled
and produce something of the effect of
the simoon iu the desert. Fortunately
the flame and heated air passed away in a
few minutes or the result might have been
fatal. Indeed, the people of the house,
who so miraculously escaped, attribute
their safety to the attraction of the wire
fence which goes all round the house and
had tho effect of turning off.a large vol-

ume of the lightning flame in its advance
towards the house. As it was, where the
Same struck the piazza it passed quite
through, charring the timbers and tear-
ing up the planks, which were scattered
to a uisrauce. ins nouse btauus in a
triangular location, and the distance irom
the back of the house to the oak treo up
on which the lightning flame expended
the lull force ot its fury is about one hun
dred feet. The galvanized wire fence
which encloses the grounds exhibits signs
of having been red hot, and in some places
completely burned away in the intense
heat of the lightning flame, lortunately
a heavy fall of rain came down immediate
ly after the pillar of flame had passed
and completely extinguished the iucirdent
fire iu the charred timbers.

St ro hi sbu if? M a r 1 c l II e io it.
Corrected Veeklv for Tin: J k.ffeiisonian.

- hlv?ale -
--b- v D. linomiEAn,

and Retail Dealer in Groceries ,

and Provisions,

Mess Pork, per III. 22 00 25 00
Hams, sugar cured, per lb. 16 17

Shoulders 14
Mackerel, No. 1. per bll 23 00 29 00

" No. 2, 13 00
flutter, roll 20
Salt per Sack;- - '' - 2 25
Lard lfi IS
Cheese? 1G 20

18
Deans, per bushel 1 50 2 00
Dried Apples per lb. 10

Pctatoes, per bushel, 1 75 to 200
Ilav, per ton 13 00
Straw, per ton 12 00
Wood, per cord 5 00
Wool 35 40

GKAr?3I ARRET KCI'ORT,
Corrected weekly by Gardner & Wallace,
Wholesale-an- Retail dealers in
Meal, Feed, Grain, &c .
Fiotir, per bbl., Extra to best

Fa inily S7 50 to SS 80
Rye Flour per bbl. 5 50 0 00
Com Meal, per cwt. 5 25
Feed, clear grain, per cwt. 1 00 2 00
White Wheat per bushel 1 40 1 GO

Red Wheat 1 40
Buckwheat Flour, per cwt. 2 50
Corn per bush 90
Oats ' ,' 50 55
Barley 50
Buckwheat 75
Rva 1 00

THE SALE of PATENT MEDICINES
Has in no other country reached the enormous
proportions it has in the United States.
This h owing to the vast extent of territory
and tl;e comparative thinness of population,
u l.ich ereates the ncec-..-it- for some reliable
remedv, that can be applied at once in the ab- -

sence oi proiessionai meuicai aiu.
Iisiii.kks llKr.n j Jitters has lor over ten

years been regarded as

TJic rcat 'Sloiascljoltl Remedy,
and H relied on iu every emergency by thou.s- -

and.s of families in everv section of the country,
It is not a fancy drink, composed of bad whis-

ky, flavored with aromatic, to tickle the palate
and minister to a depraved appetite, but is a
earcfiilly and scientifically prepared compound
extract of Root?, Herbs and Bark?, possessing
rrcat wcdieinal virtue. Its rare combination
presents the most effectual remedy yet dieov-ere- d

for ail diseases of the Stomach, Liver,
Kidnevs and Dowels. Sold everywhere at One
Dollar" per llottle, ; "j:;!y6-l- m

Bi. . ajj we
1 P

The "Pain Killer" may justly be styled the
zroat medicine of the world, for there is no re
gion of the globe into wkieh it hns not- - found
i:s. way, and been largely used ::id highly
prized. .Moreover, there is no claim to which
it has net proved to be well adapted fer the
cure of a. considerable variety of diseases; it is
a speedy and safe remedy for burns, scalds, cuts,
brniics, wound and various ether injuries, as
well as for dysentery, diarrha a and bowel com-
plaints generally, it is admirably suited for
every race of men on the face ofthe globe.

It is a very signili.-en- t fact, that notwithstand-
ing the long period of years that the "Pain
Killer" ha.i ! een before the world, it has never
lost one whit f its popularity, hut, on the
contrary, the call i";r it lias steadily increased
from its first discovery, and at no previous tima
has the demand for it been so great, or the
quantity made been so large, as it is to-da- y.

Another significant fact is, that nowhere has
the Pain Killer ever been in higher repute, or
been more gene rally used by families and indi-
viduals, than it has been here at home, where
it was iiret discovered aud introduced. That
the Pain Killer will continue to be, what we
have style l it tho great medicine of the world,
there cannot be the shadow of a doubt. Pro-vid?ne- -3

Advertiser. iune l.lS7l-l- m

MAUUIEI).
July 4th, at the parsonage at

Fennersville, by llev. G. 15. Dechant, Mr.
Phernandus Siglin, and Miss Mary K. Miller,
both cf'Jackson, Monroe co., Pa.

"At the parsonage, MMdle5?mithGeld, Monroe
county, Pa., July 4th, 1871, by the P.ev. J. T.
Strock, Mr. LewitM. Allcger of Pike countv,
Pa., and Miss K!i.a M. Smith, of Monroe co.,
Pa.

At Spragucville Parsonage, July Sth, 1S71,
bv llev. J. Pastoillehl. Mr. Philip Heller of
Paradise and Mi-- s Llizabcth Miller, of
Pocono towuhip, all of this countv.saw hi in

In this borough, on the 10th ir.st., Carrie E.
daughter of J:un?s W. and Mary Halloek,
aired 2 months.

In this borough, on Tuesday, the 11th in.-t-.,

Emily, wife of Morri.s Smiley, acred ol years
and 1$ davs.

In the death of Mrs. Smiley, we have lost
from our mid.t a useful citizen, and a good wo
man. Mie-.wa- s a daughter of Hie Jatc .Michael
P.rown, and was married to Wm. Coolbauch
about the year-184- 0. Mr. Coolhaugh met with
a terrible accident, by beimr caught and
mangled in maehinerv, some vears muco, which
cati.-e-d bin death, --in the noontide of life, and
when his time and life were most valuable to
his family. He died universally respected,
and his death spread a gloom over oui whole
community. Subsequently the deceased mar-
ried Morris Smiley. She" has raised a family
of children who . are useful citizens.; As a
mother she had no superior; as a citizen
among us no one can leave our midst more
universally re-ret- ted. For several months
fclio has been confined by sickness, which she
bore witliout a murmur, and with christian
fortitude; always willing to submit to the will
of her Heavenly Father in whom she put her
trusts. In her sickness she was constantly sur-
rounded by a loving family, and a communi-
ty of devoted friends, all trying to administer
to her comfort, and relieve her pains, but in
vain for her recovery. She has gone, may we
strive to travel the road to her Kedeemer.

The relatives and friends of the family are
requested to attend her funeral, tiih Thursday
morning, at 10 o'clock, at the house. Services
at the Mt-thodis- t Episcopal Church. Inter-
ment at the Cemetery. . ;

Auditor's Notice.
Fergus Otty In the Court of Comvs.

Pimjamin Castle, mon PKias, Mi nroe Co.

Ezra Castta and
1 i la., No. 17, MayT.,

TJ. C;itle & Co. 1S71.

The undersigned appointed by the Court
ot Common Picas, ot Monroe county, Audi-
tor to make distribution of the money in
Court, made on the ni-ov- c writ, will attend
to tho duties ol nu appointment, on Satur-
day, Aug. 12, 1S71, at 10o'e!ocka. m., at
the lYoihoiiotarv's Office, in the Horou-r- of
Strou libarg, whom nnd where all persons
having any claim or demands on said money,
will present the same or be forever debarred
from coming in lor anv part (hereoi.

TIIO. M. MelLllANEV, Auditor.
July ia, '71. It.

Caution! Take Xotlce! -

rihc public are' hereby cautioned against
J harboring or trusting any person, un-

der any pretense whatever, from this date,
on m3'"aocount, as I am determined to re-

sist, to the full extent of the law, the pay-

ment of all debts contracted by any one in
my came, without regard to person, except
upon my written order.

THEODORE SCHOCH.
"Stkoitusbuimj,-Pa.- , )

June 7, 1871. j

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERsT
The undersigned hereby notifies all per-

sons who have not paid their Taxes for the
years 1809 and 1870 Borough, Bounty,
School and l'oor, to jay immediately.
Those who neglect to do so on or before'
the 1st of August, will have their grHs-levie-

d

upon and sold to sati.-f-y the demand.
SIDNEY DOWN, Collector.

Stroud.burg, July G, 1871 ft.

FOESALE.
n-- Jl. The undersigned offers at pri-tft"-

vatc sale, in Smithficld township,
jjjjjtncar Buttermilk Falls, a Farm
fe3S containing

Eighty --Three Acres,
as fallows: 0 acres meadow, about 7 acres
timber, a young bearing appio orchard of 2
acres, balance plow land, in a high .state of
cultivation. A stream of water running
through the premises.

I he improvements are a rrarae Barn 3J'
by 42 ft., stone stables underneath, a Frame
House, Lot Kitchen attached, and a sprinir
of water near the door. Apply to

AaUOX SMITH.
P. O. Address, Experiment Mills,

julv C-- tf

FOR SALE.
One of Mr. A. B. Smith's Patent Mowing

Machines, warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion. Said Machine was purchased as a
sample Machine, as we had intended to man-
ufacture them, but in consequence of a pres.
of utlier work, will nut lo able to do so. .
' '

. HVA . E. STOUFFEB & CO.
june i.,(J-o- tJ East Stroudsburg.

tV.15T12I.
The fcNibwriber wants to purchase a pound,

and good driving hon-e- , between the ages of
live and eight vears.

IIl. A. IT. DAVIS,
june 23-- 2t Stroudsburg, Ta.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned Auditor, to whom it

teel the report of the Auditor ma-
king of the balance in the ac-

count 4 Samuel Van Du.-kir- k, administra-
tor of James Van Bu.-kir-k, late of Hamilton
township, deceased, hereby gives notice that
he will attend to the duties of his apoint-nieu- t,

at his office, in tlie borough of
Stroudsburg, on Tuesday, the lt day of
August, 1871, at lU o'clock, a. m., at which
time and place all persons interested are re-

quired to preseut tlieir claims or they willbe-debarre- d

from cominar in for any share of the-
fund which mov then lo

;KOII(jE FISHER, "Auditor:,
june 07 1 -- 4 1

Auditor's Notice..
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by

the Court of Common Pleas of Monroe-county- ,

to examine and if occasion require
to re-sett- le the account of Daviel Keller,
assignee of Chas. 1. lh odhead, hereby gives
notice that he will attend to the duties of his
appointment, at his office, in the borough of
Stroudsburg. ou Thursday, the 3d day of
August, A. 1)., 1S71, at 10 o'clock, a. m.,
when aud w here all parties interested may
bo present if they see proper, and 'those
having claims are required to then presetit
the same, or they will e forever debarred
from comin' in for anv share of said

Auditor.
june 2'.f71-4- t

Auditor's Notice.
Tim undersigned Auditor, appointed ly

the Orphans' Court of Monroe county, to
make ilistribution cf the balance on the ac-

count of John 1. Stocker, administrator of
the estate of Thomas E. Heller, late' of Polk
township, deceased, hereby gives notice that
he will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment, at his olhei!, iu the boroush of
Stroudsburg, on Saturday, tlie oth day ct"

August, 171, at 10 o'clock, a. m., at wliich
time and place all persons interested may at-

tend if they see proper, and those having
claims are required to present them, or they
will be forever debarred from coming in for
anv share of said fund.

OEOIUJE FISIIEK, Auditor.
june 2'j'71-4- t

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed lv

the Orphans' Court of Monroe county, to
make distribution of the balance on the ac
count of Barnet Walter, late of Hamilton
township, deceased, hereby gives notice that
ho will attend to tho duties of his appoint-
ment, at his office, iu the lorouuh of
Stroudsburg, on Monday, the 7th day of
August, 1S71, at 10 o'clock, a. in., when
and where all persons interested tire required
to attend and present their claims or they
will bo forever debarreel from coming in for
any share of said fund.

(1E011GE FISHER, Auditor,
june 20'71-4- t,

Auditor's Notice.
Estate 6 JOXAS GREEXSWEIG, Jc

casrj.
The undersigneil appointed by the Orphans

Court of .Monroe couutv. Auditor to exam
ine and if occasion require resettle the ac-

count of Godfrey Grccnswcig, Executorofthe
last will and testament of Jona.s Greensweig-deceased- ,

will attend to the duties of his ap
pointment on Monday, July 24, 1871, at U

. II... 11.. .A, in., ai me. x louiouoiarv s imiu,
in Stroudsburg,' when and where all person
interested are renuircd to attend and present
their claims or they will be 1'oreycr debarred,
from coming in for am share of said fund.,

i TV M. MclLHANEY. Auditor.
june 2 lS71-4- t.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of JOSEPH SMALE, tlM
The undersigned appointed by the O-

rphans' Court of Monroe county, Auditor to

make distribution of the money in the hand
of John Kunkel, Administrator of the Estate
cf said deceased, will attend to the duties ol

his appointment on Saturday July bs")
at 10 o'clock a.m., at tho" Prothonotary j!

Office, in Stroudsburg, when nnd where
persons interested arc required to attend ana

present their claims or they will le forever

debarred frout coming in for any share of saw

fund. ' T. M. MclLIIANEr, Auditor,
june '2'2-- lt.

BLANK MORTGAGE
For al- - at this Office.'"


